FIRE ASSEMBLY POINTS
HEADINGTON CAMPUS
Headington Hill

DS. Drama Studio
Drama

GH. Gate House
Offices
Security

HHH. Headington
Hill Hall
Alumni Relations
Continuing Education
Development Office
International Office
(International Recruitment,
International Admissions,
European and International
Exchanges and Study Abroad)
Law
OXILP

HKSC. Helena Kennedy
Student Centre
Accommodation Office
Careers Centre
Chaplaincy
International Student
Advisory Service
Medical Centre
Student Services
Studental
Students’ Union
Students’ Union Advice Centre
Teaching Rooms

RO. Red Oak
Teaching Rooms

RH. Richard Hamilton
Association for
Learning Technology
Film Studies
Fine Art
Foundation Art and Design
Music
Oxford Contemporary Music
UK Recruitment

SC. Centre for Sport

WB. Willow
Teaching Rooms

Fire Assembly
Points